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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY .. MAY 20. 18S3

The Lomlwrdian sailed yester-
day.

"For goodness sake don't say I
told you."

Those local gajjs brought down
tho house.

The Astoria Musical Society will
Rire a concert on the 3th of June.

F. W. Stechhan, manager of the
2tew Market theater in Portland,
came down on yesterday's boat.

The A. B. Field leares for
Tillamook at six o'clock this morn-
ing.

The bsrkentine Tain O'Shanter
arrived in at half-pa- st ten last night
from San Francisco.

If you want a hearty laugh see Ray-

mond Holmes and that laughable re-

hearsal this evening.

Should any one find a canary
bird a reward will be paid for its re-

turn to Mrs. Malcolm's.

Donald G. Ros, general manager
in Oregon for the New York Life
Insurance cotnpanj' is in the city.

The ShubricJ: started for Cape
Arago and intermediate points yester-
day morning. A general inspection
of buoys and beacons will be made.

Matthew Gridiron,a colored man,
late cook on the Highland Light, died
at the hospital last Thursday night, of
pulmonary troubles. He was buried
yesterday.

Union Bible meeting in the Pres-
byterian church Sunday evening at
7:30. Rev. P. C. ffetzler District
Supt. of American Bible Soc, is ex-

pected to be present and addrew tho
meeting.

Annual business meeting of the
Clatsop County Bible Society, will be
held in the lecture room of the Pres-
byterian church thin evening at 8
o'clock. Reports of officers will be
received and officers elected for the
ensuing year.

L. Samuels, proprietor of tho
West Shore is in the city. He has
completed his series of illustrations of
our city which will appear in a niam-mot- b

edition in June. The sketches
exhibited arc well executed, and
when lithographed will, doubtless give
universal satisfaction.

A. 3L Simpson has commenced
building the second lumber steamship
at Coos Bay. She is to be of extra-
ordinarily largo proportions, will run
eleven knots per hour and carry 750,-00- 0

feet of lumber. It is not yet
decided whether she will run from
Astoria, Knappton, or Gray's Harbor.

At the foot of Cass street lies a
specimen of marine architecture
which has during its building attracted
& good deal of attention. Its length
u fifty-tw- o feet over all, twenty-tw- o

feet breadth of beam and depth of
hold not sufficient to render necessary
jit frequent inspection of the tide

table. The main deck is covered in a
substantial manner. Till such time as
the machinery arrives the structure
will be used by Denny Curran, its
owner, as a boathouse.

The diverting comedy "Whims"
was played last evening to a delighted
audience. To say that it was "good'
but voices the verdict of the audience.
There isn't much plot to worry one's
elf oTer, but for fun, and good

healthy fun tov, "Whims" fills the
bill The talented company filled the
several roles in a manner that was at
once creditable to themselves and
evidently satisfactory to tho crowded
nouse that witnessed the rendition of
that sparkling comedy. To-nig- the
performance will be repeated. Re-

served seats at New York Novelty
store.

Salmo Quinnat.
The run of salmon for '83 as yet af-

fords no tangible bases for calculation
as te the probable result at the close
of the season. It is the impression
among some that the run is somewhat
earlier than usual, this idea results
from noticing the weight of the fish;
as a general thing the first salmon
that come arc not large, not averaging
over fourteen cans to the fish; as the
season goes on the average weight
culminates in June to eighteen and
twenty, a figure that is now reached,
some two weeks ahead of the last two
seasons. Tho run, so fur, is below
that of the last four years up to this
time. The books of one of our largest
canneries show that in April '82, they
packed 2,297 fish; in April '83, 2.G93;
in May 32 up to the 25th were pack-

ed 13,803; in May '83, up to the 25th,
S.2G5; this cannery is running nearly
fifty per cent, more boats than it did
last season.

Deliatous Ice Cream at Frank Fa--

lire's.

Jnst received, ex steamer Gau 3ilcs,
360 bales good Tillamook Haw Apply
to J.H.D. Gnxw

Go to the O. K. Lodging House
corner "Vcst-9t- h and Water streets.

An A Xb. 1 Piano to rent at Carl Ad-ler'-

A large assortment of Ladies' and
Xfee' Muslin Underwear just received
t Empire Store.

A Timely Topic

Astoria, May 25, 1883,
Ed. Astoriax:

Now that the warm weather is com-
ing on, and we may expect a fow
weeks intermission between showers
it would bo in order for our city fath-

ers to look into the matterof drainage,
filling up of places where stagnant
water remains, .etc. eta During tho
winter, when we are either fror.en up,
or in a semi deluged state, the condi-

tion of the sewers does not matter so
much, but as summer advances upon
us, it becomes of great importance.
Wo have always boasted of the health-fulne- ss

of this place, and justly, for
underjthe present system of drainage,
or lack of system I should say, and
with the low swampy places that still
exist in the very midst of the city, a
place less healthful would become in-

tolerably sickly.
As far as the swamp and low places

are concerned the problem will solve
itself in a short time, as each year
there is some improvement in that re-

spect. But the problem of drainage
is one that will not solve itself; but
matters will grow worse until some ac-

tion is taken. L would not advise any
large expenditure just at this time,
but there are a few localities where
something should be done soon. I
will mention as an instance the block
west of the postoffice. Quite a largo
number of families reside thero and
the ground being nearly level, there
is no opportunity for proper drainage.

I think that a sewer placed along La
Fayette street would be of great bene-

fit and not cost :i very large amount
either. Most any person living there
would put in a small sewer or drain
from their back yard to the street but
at present they cannot do anything,
for there is no outlet. There are
other localities nearly or quite as bad
as the one mentioned, and it is crr-tain- ly

a subject which should receive

the attention of the city government.
One 1XTKKK.STEU.

Excursion Party.
An excursion in honor of Misses

Daisic A. Payne and Clara Strang,
who expect to return to their homo in
Salem in a few days, left on the Gen.
Canby, yesterday for an excursion to
Ft. Canby, arriving at that place at
about eleven. The party after hav-

ing been taken through tho light
house by the keeper Mr. Anderson,
went to a shade and spread their
lunch, after which they wont on the
beach and then to the cave. Having
spent a pleasant afternoon returned
home, arriving about 6 r. m. Among
the excursionists were Mrs. Worsley,
Mis3 Laura Worsley, Fannie Dicken-
son, Misses Nellie and 'Katie Flavel,
Marion Trenchard, Ellen Bryce,
Emma Holdcn, Dora and Jennie
Badollet, and Messrs. W. L. Garret-so- n,

W. T. Chutter, Brenham Van
Dusen, E. Rogers and Scott Bozorth,
Mr. C. B. Allen joined them at tho
Fort.

Fort Canby Items.

Fort Casby, W. T., May24.
The parade grounds and lawns have

been mown during the week; the
grounds about the quarters and gar-

den are being put in order. Capt.
Miles knows how to keep his post in
splendid shape. First Lt. Ebstcin and
wife who have been absent in the
east and Europe for several months
are passengers on the Queen, the' will
proceed to Canby on Saturday's boat.
A picnic party, the first of the season,
are over from Astoria, the freedom of
tho camp is granted them. The
light-hous- tho new trails to the
beach opened now, the delightful
breezes of old ocean, the little re-

treats throughout the camp where the
weary can rest, are attractions that
ought to encourage "picknickers" to
visit us often. To all we bid a wel
come. Resident.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

L Samuels, Portland; Baron Yon
Schilling, Germany; Miss E Porter,
W Mack, SF; J S Barnard, Port-
land; A Pilo, A Slotte, Mendocino,
Cal; A Aasoll & wf, Brookfield; F M
Warren, Portland; E Anderson,
Pendleton; E Miles, U S A; L A
Loomis, Ilwaco; C E Siverman, Port-
land; 11 Webb, Louis river, W T;
A J Wiley, W T; C Richardson, hub
rick.

PARKER HOUSE.

Raymond Holmes Comedy Compa-
ny, S F; A Wahlers, Portland; S P
Soule, South Bend; D Lucey, Misha-wak- a;

Mra A Johnson, City; C A
Reed, Oysterville; Mrs R Kelsey &
ch, Miss K Smith, Clatsop; F S
Whalin, Stark's point; S F Shaw,
Gray's Landing; F Neode, Fort
Canby.

To Kent.
Three desirable rooms over inv book

store. Apply to Carl Adler.

I he finest pan roast In the city.
w ncrc, on wncrc : At r ranK r aores,

Genuine Misses' Kate Castleton
Bonnets at Empire Store.

The finest selection of Jewelry ever
seen in Astoiia is now on exhibition at
Gustjlv JLvxhEN's. If ou contemplate
a purchase you will find stvles and
prices to suit you at the Leading Jewel-
ry House of Astoria.

Where so fast my friend ? Why to
Frank Fabro's for a pan roast.

The best SI Kid Glove in the
market at Empire Store.

Two nice sunny rooms for rent in A
M. Johnson's building. Inquire at the
store of A. M. Johksox & Co.

BOILED DOWN.

The Tom Morris is teuder for Kin-

ney's Cannery. Portugal has declared
war'upon the Mozambiqueans. Tho
State arrives this morning. The
Czar will be crowned next Monday.
The Columbia is rising again The
IdaJio is due from Departure bay.
Another Tahachapi Pass railroad acci-

dent wrecked four freight cars last
Thursday. Irish leaders resent 5apal
interference. A new line from
Sail Francisco, coastwise, to this
vicinity is talked of. The C. P. R.
R. Co., has sold the Yoseviitc to the
Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. A
snow storm surprises Georgians.

The Oregon sails Mor-

mon immigrants are coming from

Switzerland. Geo. Glenn, a Walla
Walla brewer, wants to kill himself.

Fifty-tw- o hostile Cree Indians have
been captured and disarmed in

Montana. Dean Blanchard's boat,
the John West, is being repaired, at
Arndt & Ferchen's. The Ryevale

comes do .vn to load salmon at Asto-

ria. Texans are praying for rain.
Prof. Norjdenskjold has sailed from
Norway for Greenlaud. Astor street
improvements run to Lafayette street.

The W. JI. StarbucJ: has arrived
out.

Bears- -

Er. Astoriax:
Fout Canby, May 24.

Fort Canby has been in a ferment
on account of bear. Two weeks ago
a large ono was killed in camp and
another large ono was seen the same
day. Since that time the nights have
been disturbed by the growls of

mourning or indignant old bruin hunt-

ing for his lost mate. His tracks
have been seen on all the trails. He
has torn up many of the old logs on

the hills. Nightly he visits back

yards when no one is expecting him.
y parties at daylight and at dusk

are out frequently to watch for him.
One bold hunter from one of the tugs
mot him this week while he was hunt-

ing pigeons, and poured a broad-sid-e

of bird shot into him; bruin made

wry faces at him, put up his great
brown jaw and cave the hunter a
significant wink and walked off. The
hunter didn't stay to see whether he
winked the second time. Last night
at dusk the camp was on tho qui cive,

lt was the post traders's watch at the
Imut-nous- e. rue post trailer is a
mighty hunter; he is the original
nimrod or his eldest son. He bring3
in the game. He has a keen vision;
his dash and courage are proverbial,
his stride is immense. On scanning
the beach from the light-hou- se to

head, ho saw the long
coveted prize; bruin was there sway-

ing to and fro hunting for his even
ing meal. The heart of the
delighted hunter leaped for
joy, u second careful scaiuning in size,
gait and color, and the trader sprang
like a deer for his arms. The memory
of the oldest inhabitant at the Cape
not even the memory of the grimraed
via toned, battle scared old ordanauce
Sergeant who has been standing sen-

tinel here by tho great Columbia for
nineteen years, cau bring to mind
moro vigorous strides than was made
from the light-h'ms- e to the traders
store, by the trader, and. out on the
new trail, to the beach. The thunder
of the heavy boats down the plank
walk from the hill was tho signal that
alarmed the camp, all the young and
aspiring nimrods in camp rushed to

arm3. Corporals and Sergeants near
ly run over each other in getting their
rifles. One rushed with rifle, forget-

ting his ammunition. There was a
rush for tho beach. The lonr strides
of nimrod No. J, keeping tho lead.
Logs and flood wood were scaled by
these hunters as easily as swallows
sail through the air. Bruin was sight-

ed; a dash was made for close range;
hopes were realized; the white faced
bay filley of the traders, recognizing
her master excited strides, neighed,
as was her wont, to calm him. He
was calmed, every nimrod was in-

stantly calmed; there was a great
calm. To-da- y there has been a bear
calm. Not a rifle on Baker's bay.
Old ocean smiles with a sweet placi-

dity never before known; all nature
is smiling, and there is a broad loud
smile throughout the whole camp.

R.

WOJIANAX!) HER DISEASES
is the title of a large illustrated trea-
tise, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X.
Y., sent to any address for three
stamps. It teaches successful

--

Fiue Boots and Shoes
Of the best make and guaranteed quali-
ty at P. J. Goodman's. N othing sold
but what can be recommended as being
a good article. Ladies' and children's
shoes a specialty. Xew goods constant-
ly arriving.

Grcnt Xcws.
The Czar of Ilussia has been blown

up, and all because the price of crockery
went down to bed-roc- k prices at A. M.
Johnson & Co.'s. Come and see the
sacrifice. Everything marked down 20
per cent Cause we want room for
our large invoice, both from the east and
from Sajn Francisco. Don't fail to take
advantage ot our reduction, as it mav
only last for a few days.

A. 3L Johx.sox & Co.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Enrich and revitalize the Blood by
using Brown's Iron Bitters.

Colpen's Liquid Beef Toxic is
admirably adapted for females in deli-
cate health. Colderts; no other. Of
druggists.

Slow Trip.

The auxiliary steamship Geo. S.

Homer was the butt of a great many
jokes among shipmasters and river
men yesterday. She left Astoria at
2:45 Wednesday afternoon and had
not arrived here at dark last night.
There is no mistaking the fact that
her passage from New York to tho
Columbia river was a disappointment,
though from what causa i6 nut yet j

learned. Mr. Starbuck said to a
prominent Portland merchant who

was in New York and shipped a con

signment, that the vessel would un-

doubtedly make the passage in ninety
days. Our facetious shipmasters said j

that she could steam but four miles

an hour, and as the current in the
Columbia was about three and one- -

half miles hr progress would not be
greater than that of the boy who. go-

ing to school in icy weither, slipped
backward as far as he stepped for

ward. It was reported late last nihtt
that the Homer had got as far as St.
Helens at noon, and expected to make
tho mouth of the Willamette by morn-

ing. Oregonian So.

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for Mav,
J uneaud July, steamers leaving As
toria and San Francisco every three
days:

FItOM ASTOItIA FItOM SAN FUAN CISCO
Ma at 10 a. h. ila

Oreiron Suutiay --'7l Columbia Sundav 'J7

State Wednesday 30Queen-"Wdnesd- jy 30
June! .June

Columbia Saturday Oregon Saturdav 2
Uiieen .me-Mia- State Tuesday 7,

Oreuon Friday 8 Columbia Fridav 8
State Monday 11 Queen Monday 11
Columbia Thursday Oregon.- -. THursday 14
uueen ..buuuay i Mate Sunday 17
OregonWednesday 2u: Columbia. Wednesday SO

state saturuay ij Queen Saturday 23
Columbla.Tuesday 2C Oregon .Tuesday A
Queen .trtoay traiay a

Julvl July
Oregon Monday 2Columbia.Monday 2
state Thursday o uueen .Timrsuay o
Columbia..Sunday 8Oregon Sunday 8
QueenWednesday 11 'State Wednesday 11
OregonSaturday UjColumbia-Satiinla- y u
State Tuesday 17 Queen Tuesday 17
ColutnblaFriday 20iOrcgon. Friday 20
Queen.... Monday 23State Monday 23
Oregon Thursdry SttiColumbia-Tliursda- y 20
State Sunday 29IQucen .Sunday 23

Frank Fabre'.s Oyster ami Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice-plat- of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and .see
him. Freh Eastern and .Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

Kitrous Oxide Sas.

Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.
LaForcc's dental rooms over 1. W.
Case's store.

New Rich Blootl.
The use of Oregon Blood Purifier.

Notice.
Dinner at JEFFS"CHOP HOUSE

every day at 5 o'clock. The best 2.1 cent
meal in town; soup, hsli,.seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who haw tried
him say Jeff is the BOSS."

Deheri cdly Popular.
Unless it had great merit Parker's

Ginger Tonic could not be so popular.
Ita sale has spread remarkably every-
where, because invalids Hud it gives
them new life and vigor when other
medicines fail entirely. Ohio Farmer.

Important Notice to
ami Other.

"JEFF,1 of the CHOP ROUSE, will
give you the BEST meal in town
for cash. Board by the week S3, in ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a
true and reliable family medicine is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, cold,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints, r-- cents andSl a bot-
tle.

Do you suffer from bihousuess and
liver complaint? Nothing equals
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier in
relieving these diseases.

Kor the cenuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ot vims. liquors
and San Franrico beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and sc Camp-
bell.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer is

fiuaranteed to cure you. bold by . e.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what vou need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
i nee iu uiiu to vuiii" ht uiuur. rt)ui
by W. E. Dement.

Look sharp when your skin breaks
out In pimples, and use Gm:nx"s Sri.--
riiCKbOAi:

Him.'s IIaik Dvk, black or brown, 30
cents.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

enumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

e bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc store, opposite Ociden
hotel, Astoria.

"JEFF." of the CIIP HOUSE
is now ready to manufacture Ice Cream
to order in any quantih for Ball.s, Socia
bles, rrivatc nouses, etc. and having
the bestfacilities of any place iu town
guarantees to give satisfaction. Ice
constantly on hand and for sale.

Sleepless Nijihts. made miserable1!
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. bold bv . k. De-
ment

Domestic Exports.
The receipts of certain articles of Or-

egon produce, at San Francisco, from
January 1st, 18S3, to May lGth, inclu-
sive, have been as follows:
Flour, qr sks, 127JTT3
Wheat, ctls... 21,SB
Oats, ctls 31,749
Salmon, bbls Xi

hf bbls 151
cs. 37,011
pkgs ..... ....... St

Apples, itlpe. bxs..... 8G0
Butter, pkes ... .... So

Potatoes. jks......... 224
Wool, bales... . 1.11)3
Ilides. Ho r,aw
Tallow, pkes... ... 30
Beef, bbls II
Hay, bales. 23
Quicksilver, flasks 75
Fruit. Dried, pkgs 0JDO1

Leather, pkgs ... SM
Hops, bales...... 371
Hams, pkgs ... 3
uueese, cs.,
Flaxseed, sks..
uorn. cus
Canned Goods, cs
uia,pKgsnH..m

ki5- - . , K. -

:. .U-aa-
&s :t

14
1,310

lt
642

9

Forced
New York May I9tli.

Messrs. Isaacs & Co.:

Raise all the cash you can as speedily as possible, on
receipt of which will send those goods you ordered.

(Signed) SHERIFF

In accordance with the
slaughter goods for the next

EVERYTHING

Now is your Time
Look at the

Dress Goods from
Ginghams from
Calicoes from
Muslins from
Flannels frmn
Table Linens from
Linen Napkins
Ladies Tlose
Collars and Cufls
Embroideries
Walking Sacques from
Ladies Trimmed Hats
Boys' Suits from :
Gents' full Suits from
Sock from

!

O'NEIL.

Reductions in every line. This is a bona fide sale,
no buncombe. Our bargains must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Every article marked in plain figures at

Sheriff 0'Neil's Bankrupt Store,

Corner Concomly and Main Streets,

cffi mm '

J

ASTORIA. OREGON',

SO Mi AOEST FOU

SANFORD'S
lor fritii flnMs

MANIFOLD COPYING INK.

Extra fine assorted Inks:
IZIncIc, Green. Purple, Koyal

Blue. Oransjc, Brown. Violet..
Japan lieu.

Stanford's Cardinal Bed,
SanTor!'; Koyal Blue,
SnntlfordN lasN, quarts, pints,

lialfpintt. and 1 oz. bottles,
Stanford's Superior Ztlucllacre in

flint glass bottles,
San ford's Violet, Banltcrs Blue

uiid lied Ink,
Snnford'.s Jujmn Bed.

All goods full warranted. The copy
ing mudgncscmht copies at once as
clear as the writing: can be taken
months after writintr.

AH our ink flows freely, will not mold,
will not oft set, is almost indelible, is
not injured by freezing.

Sanford Manufacturing Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

C2a.t. .&:Sole agent for Astoria.
200 cases just received. Prices same

as retailed in Chicago.
Will aNo receive shortly an invoice of

1.0GO Novels, as well as a beautiful lot of
rloral Ornaments, Oil PaintuiKS, and
other new Notions direct from Eastern
manufacturers. Goods now on the way.
Look out for the new goods at eastern
prices.

CARL ADLER,

Boot and Shoe Store,

rJi
2 2WnFINEST AND LAKGEST STOCK OF

Boots AND Slioes
Ever brought to Astoria, is opened to the

Public in Brum's New Building,
Next to City Book Store

Come ami see Latest Styles,

I. J. ARVOLD.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, OREGON

mills INSTITUTION UNDER CARE OF
JL the Sisters of Chanty, is now ready ioi
the reception of patients.

1'rivatu rooms for the accommodation of
any desiring them.

Patients admitted at all houis.day ornigfit.
No physician lias exclusive right, every

patient is free to and has the privilege o
employing any pl3,ician they prefer.

United StatoH Marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are entt-fe- d

to Free care and attendance at thLs Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be ob-
tained for United States Marines at the Cus-
tom House.

Sibtbrs of Charity
Notice of Application to Purchase

Timber
TiA"D 2EKICE AT VANCOUVER, W.T.May 15th, lss;.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved June 3. 1S78, entitled "An act forthe sale of timber lands in the states of Cali-
fornia, , Nevada, and in Washington
Territory. "Henry Mcnser, of Multnomah
ciSnnV 0reK0,B. " this day Wed in thisoince his application to nnnhif tho Di,t n?LH?,if?tiif northeast Jiof
T.i ,""uiji anuria, 01 range a westWillamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be takenbefore the Register and Receiver at Vancou-eV.W;i-T-

0" Monday, the 30th day of

4Py a.nd 'Persons having adverse claimsto the above described l:inrt nr nnv nnlnt.thereof, are hereby required to file theirtiajiui iu mis omce witnin sixty (eo) davsfrom date hereof. '.
FRED. w. spabltng:

xieguier.

Hale

above request we intend to
ten days.

BELOW COST !

to Secure Bargains.
Fries List. -

,5 cts. per yd upwards
8 " " "
4 " " "
5 " " ""
8 " " "

20
50 " per doz

5 " per pair
. 10 " per set

2 11 per yd.
$1 .00

50
1 .50
5 .00

5 per pair

M. ISAACS, Consignee.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
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Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, W.T.,
15. 1883.

Notice is hereby eiven that in compliance
with the provision-- , of the Act of Congress
approved June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sole ot timber lands in the states of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington
Territory." Richard Spencer, of Multnomah
county, uregon. nas mis uay nieu m this
office his application to purchase the north-
east U. of section 10. township 9 north, of
range 5 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken
before the Register and Receiver at Vancou-
ver, Wash. Ter on Saturday, the 2Sth day
of July, 1833.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or any portion
thereof, om hflroht fAnttlwwl to nie their
claims In this office withlu sixty (60) days
from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING,
Register.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE
The Leadinsr

1

ClotMng Souse ofAstorUu

Zi&GS CTCTB.TAIXTS, 4
have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, o'

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an isp
tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low PrioM

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER

Silks and Dress Good,
"Wc are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of. the most--

elaborate and richest Goods ever

AT LOW PRICES. '

All Silk Bhadames,
All Silk Poniards,

All Silk Ottomans,
Etc.,

GXiOAZS,
" i ...

We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of L3
dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans, - f
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp?

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans, 1
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe. 4

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS D1PAETDMT
We are showing, without doubt, the largest, aqd most complete

stock of wrens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

largest Stock,

Xxowesi in Astoria,
C. H. COOPBK,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA"S BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
Hew Goods!

Quality

Summer UBdec-we- ar.

rercale
Trunks Satchels.

IT

TO
"

?

&

Because my Goods Best,

Fresh.
Candies furnished for "Wedding

parties, on &hort notice, and guaranteed,
give satisiaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite . Hume's.

L. G.
Importer and wholesale dealer

Cigars anil Tobacco. Smoker' Article,
Curtis. Cutlery, Sta-

tionery.
largest stock

AMBER GOODS in the city.
Particular attention to

the countrv."
T11 Manager.

Street. Astoria. Oregon.

03LC3L.

BEEN IN

shown in this City.

Drap D'Almas
Wool

Satin Solelbs
Etc

At

and

r- -

New
in

I. W.
wholesale

Corner Chenamus and Cue street.

ASTORIA - - - - ORXGOX

BOAT
Up Stairs

Over Arndt Sc. Ferekemra 8ky.
and examine the work yre are dotig

see the wood we are using, before maX.
a trade elsewhere.

FIRST-CLA- "WORK A SPECIALTY.

ASTORIA WORKS.

DAVID KEIjHAW, - ?rrietr.
Manufacturer ot American 'Italia

monuments and Ceme-
tery lot3 enclosed with curbing, walla as
coping or posts and raillaf: Prices
and designs furnished to persons at,adie

Satisfaction guarauteed. Slate earn
seamers for cannery use.
ASTORIA. OKEGOX

m

CLOTHING,

StjlestoSuitAll. to Suit Prices to Suit All. A,full Stoak at

A complete of GEX'TS' FTJJttXISHXNG GOODS . Fine
Hosiery. French Shirts. Scarfs, Ties, Silk, and Linen

Etc., etc.

D. A. McINTOSH,
Th.e Leading

TAILOR, HATTER and GENTS

astaaeeses

PAYS

TRADE WITH ME!

WTTO
wAKjr T?T.Tii?T?cATvr

SeasiaeBatery Confectionery

are the

and Always

Cakes etc.,
to

pencct

W.

K. SMITH,
in

l'laj Inn
Etc

The and finest of MEER-
SCHAUM and

paid orders from

fo.BRACKER.
Chenamus

I X

REMARKABLE

Prices

Drv Goods

OFFERED ASTORIA.

Snrrahs,

Finest Good.

CASE,
Womkra-n- am

(jEmEAL MEBCflAxflHSI

LEATHERS BMS.

BVIIDEBI,

Call
and
ing

MARBLE

and
marble head stones.

stone iron

tance. .....

FINES

All.

line
Handkerchief

and

CLOTHIER, FURNISHER.

WE LEAD BUT NEVEE FOLLOW!

Hew York Novelty Store
Has removed one block below, from their former location on Main street,

next door to N. Loeb's Clothing Store, where we keep

Latest Novelties of all
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, LATEST PAPERS, and PERI0DJCALS

Jewelry, Watches.

Which we will SELL AT COST, as we have no room to store them.

Come and See T7s.
We treat our Customers all alike, and will not misrepresent our Goods.

NEW YOBK NOVELTY ST0EE, Main Street, Astoria, Or.

(3J

Patterns!

Descriptions,


